I. CALL TO ORDER

II. MINUTES OF THE AUGUST 14, 2012 MEETING

III. ADMINISTRATIVE ITEMS

   A. Final Administrative Actions – Application denials from August 14, 2012 meeting.
   B. Revised application form

IV. APPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTION FROM RESIDENCY REQUIREMENT

2012-190 MayPing Szeto
   State Judiciary

2012-199 Arturo Brito
   State Department of Health

2012-201 Darlene M. Andes
   Hunterdon County

2012-209 Lisa Hamilton Cummings
   State Department of Health

2012-214 Craig P. Wilkinson
   State Department of Environmental Protection

2012-224 Neil D. Shore
   Lumberton Township Board of Education

2012-225 April J. Mason
   Gloucester County Special Services School District

2012-227 New Jersey Transit, Locomotive Engineers, Assistant Conductors, Train Dispatchers and Signal Maintainers

2012-228 Jennifer J. O’Brien
   Chesterfield Township School District
2012-229 Brian B. Gannon
Camden City Public Schools

2012-230 Elisa M. Burns
Long Hill Township Board of Education

2012-231 Trineé D. Adams
100 Legacy Academy Charter School

2012-232 Melissa A. DeBatt
Hunterdon County Educational Services Commission

2012-233 Beth K. Clark
Mahwah School District

2012-234 Karen L. King
Sparta School District

2012-235 Lisa Repetto
Norwood Public Schools

2012-236 Filipe Ferreira
New Jersey School Boards Association

2012-237 Henry G. Peabody
State Department of Children and Families

2012-238 Michael A. DiFranchi
New Jersey Transit

2012-239 Keri Ann Havel
Ewing Township Board of Education

2012-240 James T. Woolbert
Clearview Regional High School District

2012-241 Denise C. Janout
Phillipsburg School District

2012-242 Joseph A. Glyn
State Department of Law and Public Safety

2012-243 Gabrielle Fausel
North Jersey Transportation Planning Authority
2012-244  Louis P. Colucci  
State Judiciary

2012-245  Marilyn Sowienski  
Princeton Public Schools

2012-246  Joseph M. DeShan  
Cinnaminson Township Public Schools

2012-247  Kristina Hanlon  
State Department of Human Services

2012-248  Dawn Williams  
New Jersey Transit

2012-249  Jean M. Hartmann  
State Office of the Public Defender

2012-250  Lisa M. Roberts  
State Department of Labor and Workforce Development

V.  ADJOURNMENT